ABSTRACT: A comprehensive glycan map was constructed for the top eight abundant glycoproteins in plasma using both specific and nonspecific enzyme digestions followed by nano liquid chromatography (LC)−chip/quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MS) analysis. Glycopeptides were identified using an in-house software tool, GPFinder. A sensitive and reproducible multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) technique on a triple quadrupole MS was developed and applied to quantify immunoglobulins G, A, M, and their site-specific glycans simultaneously and directly from human serum/plasma without protein enrichments. A total of 64 glycopeptides and 15 peptides were monitored for IgG, IgA, and IgM in a 20 min ultra high performance (UP)LC gradient. The absolute protein contents were quantified using peptide calibration curves. The glycopeptide ion abundances were normalized to the respective protein abundances to separate protein glycosylation from protein expression. This technique yields higher method reproducibility and less sample loss when compared with the quantitation method that involves protein enrichments. The absolute protein quantitation has a wide linear range (3−4 orders of magnitude) and low limit of quantitation (femtomole level). This rapid and robust quantitation technique, which provides quantitative information for both proteins and glycosylation, will further facilitate disease biomarker discoveries.
■ INTRODUCTION
Changes in post-translation modifications such as glycosylation are the hallmark of many common diseases. 1−4 The most extensively studied example is the lack of galactosylation of IgG in several autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, and Crohn's disease. 5, 6 Another example is the aberrant O-linked galactosylation and N-linked sialylation of serum IgA1 in primary IgA nephropathy and primary Sjogren's syndrome, respectively. 7−10 Monitoring protein specific glycosylation remains an active goal for monitoring diseases because glycosylation is highly sensitive to local and global biological changes. 11 However, site-specific glycosylation analysis is a challenging task that involves the determination of both the glycosylation site and the glycan microheterogeneity. One popular approach is to monitor the global changes in glycosylation by releasing glycans from a protein mixture. 12−15 The released glycan analysis however provides no protein-specific information. Additionally, quantitation of glycosylation on the site-specific level is of great interest, but it is currently limited to gross comparisons due to the lack of glycan/glycopeptide standards. For relative comparison, glycan ion abundances are usually normalized to the most abundant glycan or the total glycan ion abundance for relative comparison. 1, 16 Because glycan abundances in biological fluids are greatly affected by protein concentration, direct comparison of released glycan abundance may not yield information related to protein expression. Indeed, it has been shown that proteins may decrease while specific glycoforms increase in some diseases states. 17 Thus, it is necessary to monitor protein content and degree of glycosylation simultaneously for disease biomarker discovery.
Site-specific glycosylation of many of the abundant glycoproteins in serum has been explored using different approaches by several groups. 16,18−28 A typical approach is the liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (LC−MS/MS) analysis of glycopeptides yielded by specific proteases. 18 , 24 An improvement involves enrichment of specifically glycosylated peptides followed by glycopeptide or released glycan and peptide analysis. 29, 30 However, often these studies yield mainly partial glycan heterogeneity or incomplete site-specific information. For this reason, the site specific glycan heterogeneity of even common and abundant immunoglobulins with multiple sites of glycosylation such as IgA and IgM is not well fully described.
The large interest in glycomic and glycoproteomic biomarkers necessitates the glycan maps of proteins. In this research, we begin this effort by constructing comprehensive glycan maps of the common glycoproteins in serum/plasma where each site is characterized for glycan heterogeneity. Both specific and nonspecific proteases, trypsin and Pronase E, were applied to obtain comprehensive site-specific N-glycan maps of the top abundant serum glycoproteins. An in-house software tool, GPFinder, was used to assign glycopeptides based on the LC−MS/MS analysis. 33 The specificity of trypsin yields welldefined peptides suitable for quantitation but may provide limited glycosite information mainly due to large peptide size or presence of multiple glycosites. Nonspecific proteases usually produce better glycosite coverage but yield variable peptide sequences that complicate the data analysis and limit its application to quantitation. Combining these two approaches produces a more comprehensive glycan map with extensive site-specific heterogeneity. The tryptic map is then used to set the multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) conditions to monitor site-specific glycoforms. Nonspecific glycan map is not used for quantitation due to the variable peptide sequence.
MRM is well-known for its sensitivity and specificity in quantitation. Yet, this powerful technique has been used on limited bases to examine glycopeptides. 34−38 In our previous study, we employed MRM to monitor site-specific IgG glycosylation. To decouple glycan and protein expression, the glycan abundances were normalized to protein concentration that represented by its peptide abundance. 39 In the present application, we significantly expanded this method to IgG, IgA, and IgM. While the three proteins represent a limited and focused application, they still represent the most extensive use of MRM on glycopeptides to date. Furthermore, this MRM method can be readily implemented to a much larger group of serum proteins utilizing the resulting glycan maps. The method for monitoring site-specific glycosylation is attractive because it is especially fast with ultra high-performance (UP)LC separation and convenient with little sample pretreatment. It will find immediate applications in monitoring and diagnosing diseases.
■ EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The experimental procedures are briefly described here. A detailed version can be found in the Supporting Information.
Chemicals and Reagents
Immunoglobulin G and M, transferrin, haptoglobin, alpha-2-macroglobulin, alpha-1-antitrypsin, complement C3, and alpha-1-acid glycoprotein purified from human serum/plasma were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Immunoglobulin A purified from human plasma was purchased from CalBiochem (La Jolla, CA). Antihuman-IgA (α-chain specific)-agarose and antihuman-IgM (μ-chain specific)-agarose used for protein enrichment were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Sequencing grade modified trypsin and dithiothreitol (DTT) were purchased from Promega (Madison, WI). Pronase E from Streptomyces griseus and iodoacetamide (IAA) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).
Plasma/Serum Sample Collection
Healthy volunteers (n = 13) were recruited during routine outpatient clinic visits or through approved flyers. Following venipuncture and blood sampling, plasma was isolated via use of a Ficoll-Paque (p = 1.077 g/mL) gradient. All research was approved by the UC Davis Institutional Review Board (IRB).
One pooled human serum sample was purchased from SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, MO) for method development. All serum/ plasma samples were stored at −80°C prior to sample preparation.
Protein Enrichment and Proteolysis
The sample treatment is described briefly here, and more details can be found in the Supporting Information. Briefly, amount of 10 μL of antihuman-IgA (α-chain specific)-agarose and 10 μL of antihuman-IgM (μ-chain specific)-agarose were applied to enrich IgA and IgM proteins from 5 μL of serum/ plasma. Both native serum samples and enriched proteins were treated using Pronase E and trypsin for glycan mapping. The tryptic digests were also used for quantitation.
LC−MS Analysis
The glycan mapping was performed on an Agilent 1200 series HPLC-Chip system coupled to an Agilent 6520 quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-TOF) (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). Agilent Zorbax C18 stationary phase (300 Å, 5 μm) and porous graphitized carbon (250 Å, 5 μm) stationary phase were used to separate the trypsin digest and Pronase digest, respectively. The microfluidic C18 chip consists of two columns: one for enrichment (4 mm, 40 nL) and one for separation (150 mm × 75 μm). The microfluidic PGC chip also consists of one enrichment column (4 mm, 40 nL) and one separation column (43 mm × 75 μm).
The quantitative analyses were performed on an Agilent 1290 infinity LC system coupled to an Agilent 6490 triple quadrupole (QqQ) mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). An Agilent Eclipse plus C18 (RRHD 1.8 μm, 2.1 × 100 mm 2 ) coupled with an Agilent Eclipse plus C18 precolumn (RRHD 1.8 μm, 2.1 × 5 mm 2 ) was used for UPLC separation.
Data Analysis
An in-house software, GPFinder, 33 was applied to identify glycopeptides based on the glycan fragmentation and accurate mass. Briefly, common glycan oxonium fragments, such as m/z 204.08 (HexNAc), 366.14 (Hex 1 HexNAc 1 ), 292.09 (Neu5Ac), and 657.24 (Hex 1 HexNAc 1 Neu5Ac 1 ), were used to identify glycopeptide candidates from the complete peptide ion list. The glycopeptide candidate ion list was matched to the theoretical glycopeptide masses, which were generated from an in-house serum N-glycan library and the protein sequence. 40 A score was generated to evaluate the confidence of each match on the basis of the mass accuracy and glycan fragmentation pattern. A glycopeptide list with known glycan and peptide compositions was thus obtained using a 5% false discovery rate as the cutoff (confidence level = 95%). MRM results were analyzed using Agilent MassHunter Quantitative Analysis B.5.0 software. The limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) were defined as signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) ≥ 3 and 6, respectively.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We present here a comprehensive N-glycan map for plasma glycoproteins utilizing both specific and nonspecific proteases and a targeted MRM method to quantify absolute protein content and the relative quantity of their glycosylation at the site-specific level simultaneously from serum/plasma samples. We select a subset of this group, the antibody proteins, for illustrative purposes. As shown in Supplementary Figure S-1, for transferrin and haptoglobin, this method can be further expanded to quantitate the other proteins described in this study along with their site-specific glycosylation, although protein enrichment may be required to increase the signal of the lower abundant proteins. The quantitation of glycopeptides from IgG, IgA, and IgM is performed directly from 2 μL of serum/plasma without protein enrichments using a 20 min UPLC gradient. Sigma serum was used for method development, but the method also works well on plasma samples.
Comprehensive Glycan Map of Selected Glycoproteins within Plasma
Both specific protease (trypsin) and nonspecific protease (Pronase E) were employed to obtain a more comprehensive glycan map. The specificity of trypsin yields well-defined peptides suitable for quantitation but may provide limited glycosite information depending on the protein sequence. One reason is that multiple glycosites may be present on a single tryptic peptide making glycan assignment by tandem MS difficult. Possible missed cleavages may yield large peptide not readily characterized by collision-induced dissociation (CID). Conversely, nonspecific proteases usually yield more glycosite information and provide more glycopeptide isoform information. 41 However, the cocktail of nonspecific proteases may produce peptides that are too small and may not designate the site. Employing both allows more complete glycosite mapping.
Take alpha-2 macroglobulin (A2MG) as an example. With trypsin, only two out of eight glycosites were observed, that is, N869 and 1424 (Table 1) . In a previous glycan map using another specific protease, chymotrypsin, three out of the eight glycosites, that is, site 70, 396, and 1424, were observed containing similar glycoforms identified in this study. 24 As listed in Table 2 , the cocktail of Pronase provides better glycosite coverage yielding full glycan map for all the eight sites. High mannose, hybrid, and complex-type glycans were all observed on site 869, which is consistent with the previous finding.
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Biantennary sialylated glycans were the most common glycoforms observed on other sites, while bisecting complex type glycans were also observed on site 70 and 991, and tri-and tetra-antennary types were also observed on site 247 and 410. The use of nonspecific proteases generally yielded more sites, but they sometimes yielded ambiguous glycopeptide assignments. When there is ambiguity in glycosite assignments, the results are not used to reduce false positives ( Table 2) . On occasion, trypsin may provide more site heterogeneity as shown for site 1424 in Table 1 . Combining the two types of proteases, specific and nonspecific, provides a more complete glycan map for alpha-2 macroglobulin (Table 3) .
Two other examples used for illustrative purposes are human IgA and IgM including their joining chain (Ig J chain). Human IgA has two subclasses: IgA1 and IgA2. IgA1 contains two Nglycosites (N144 and 340) on its Fc region, while IgA2 has five N-glycosites (N47, 92, 131, 205, and 327). IgM does not have subclasses, but it contains multiple glycosites (N46, 209, 272, 279, and 439) on the Fc region. Both immunoglobulins may also include a glycosylated joining (J) chain (18 kDa, UniProtKB ID: P01876), which helps them polymerization. Glycan mapping of these large protein complexes have generally been challenging, and only partial glycan maps were obtained in the previous studies. Table 3 summarizes the results obtained in this study and compared to the previous findings. As with the other proteins, nonspecific proteases yielded better glycosite coverage, while specific proteases provide further complementary information ( Figure 1 ). Our glycan map shown in Figure 1 supports the previous finding that sites N279, 439 of IgM contain high mannose type glycans, while other sites contain complex type glycans (mono-, bi-, triantennary, bisecting) with more specific glycoform information provided using our comprehensive glycan map method. 32 The glycan map for IgA shows site N144 of IgA1 and N131 of IgA2 contains no fucosylation, while glycoforms on N205 of IgA2 and N340 of IgA1 are all fucosylated. Our results do not support plasma IgA2 glycosylation at N47, 92, and 327, as has been reported for secretory IgA2 in milk and saliva, suggesting variations between tissues. 43, 44 The component IgA2 is much less abundant in plasma than IgA1 (IgA1:IgA2 = 9:1). 45 The lack of glycosylation in the above sites may be due to the low IgA2 concentrations and low glycosylation expressions on these sites. Furthermore, site N92 contains a proline residue nearby that may decrease the extent of glycosylation as described previously. 11, 46 The glycan map method was further expanded to transferrin, haptoglobin, alpha-2 macroglobulin, alpha-1-antitrypsin, complement C3, and alpha-1 acid glycoprotein from normal serum/ plasma. The glycan map for these proteins including results from previous studies is summarized in Table 3 . The glycosylation of IgG has been characterized in great detail previously and is not presented here. 16,28,47−49 Protein and Site-Specific Glycan Quantitation Using MRM of Antibody Proteins
As shown in Table 3 , glycoproteins have large N-glycan microheterogeneity. MRM is used to determine absolute protein amounts while monitoring site-specific glycosylation. For the MRM, we focus on the antibody proteins. However, the method can be applied to any or all of the proteins characterized in this study (Figure S-1) with protein enrichment to increase the signal of low abundant proteins and the specificity of quantitation.
Commercially available immunoglobulin standards were used to develop the MRM methods. The MRM transitions for IgG were obtained in a previous study. 39 Those used in this study are listed in Table S-1. The IgA and IgM tryptic glycopeptides were first profiled using nano-LC/QTOF, and their fragmenta- Because of its strong abundances in nearly all the glycopeptide tandem mass spectra, the fragment ion, m/z 366.1, was selected as the MRM product ion for the complex-type glycans. High mannose-type glycans do not produce the same glycan fragment ions in sufficient abundances (Figure 2c ). Instead, they yield abundant peptide−GlcNAc fragment ions under CID. These fragment ions were thus monitored for the high mannose-type glycans. The collision conditions were optimized to yield the highest abundances of this species, and the MRM transitions for IgA and IgM are listed in Table 4 . Peptide MRM Transitions for Absolute Protein Quantitation. Tryptic peptides that are unique for each protein were monitored to quantify the proteins abundance in the protein mixture. Because the IgA standard used is a mixture of subclasses IgA1 and IgA2, common peptides, YLTWASR and WLQGSELPR, which are shared by two subclasses, were monitored to quantify the total IgA content. As listed in Table  4 , other peptide candidates monitored for protein quantitation are TPLTATLSK and DASGVTFTWTPSSGK for IgA1, DASGATFTWTPSSGK for IgA2, YAATSQVLLPSK and FTCTVTHTDLPSPLK for IgM, and SSEDPNEDIVER and IIVPLNNR for the joining chain. It was found in our peptide map that IgM glycosite N439 is not fully occupied. Thus, its unglycosylated peptide, STGKPTLYNVSLVMSDTAGTCY, was also monitored to study the glycosylation occupancy for this glycosite. Fragmentation behaviors of these peptides under CID were studied, and some selected tandem spectra are shown in Figure S-2 . The most abundant fragments, mostly b or y ions, were monitored to increase the MRM sensitivity. 39 The MRM transitions and their optimized collision energies for peptide quantitation are listed in Table 4 .
Ultra High Performance LC (UPLC). An UPLC-QqQ method was developed to monitor IgG, IgA, and IgM simultaneously in serum/plasma without protein enrichments. The C18 stationary phase separates glycopeptides mainly on the basis of their peptide moieties (Figure 3 ), which provides some identity information, that is, same glycosites elute closely together. In this regard, dynamic MRM whereby transitions were monitored only within specified retention windows was applied. The largest differences in retention times are observed between neutral and acidic glycopeptides. For example, glycan 5410 (Hex:HexNAc:Fuc:Neu5Ac) on glycosite N205 of IgA2 elutes 0.6 min earlier than 5411 and 1.2 min earlier than 5412 ( Figure S-3c,d) . The elution behavior of each glycopeptide is an important parameter that provides glycosite information. Signals that do not elute accordingly are likely false positives and are not glycoforms of the peptide. The resulting total MRM chromatograms for an IgG, IgA, and IgM standard mixture (protein concentration = 0.300, 0.197, and 0.165 mg/ mL, respectively) are depicted in Figure 3 , panel a. The annotations for individual glycopeptides from both serum/ plasma samples and protein standards are provided in Figure S 
■ APPLICATIONS
Glycoprotein analysis by MS of biological samples, such as serum and plasma, is hampered by the sample complexity and the low concentrations in protein glycosylations. Protein or glycan enrichment is thus widely employed in glycan analysis. 6, 16, 28 For example, IgG proteins are usually enriched using protein G or protein A prior to glycosylation analysis. 16 Glycoprotein/glycopeptide enrichments using lectin or hydrophilic interaction LC (HILIC) are also common. 44, 50 However, there are several concerns regarding these enrichment procedures. The most prominent ones include sample loss, reproducibility, and potentially enrichment bias for particular types of glycans. To this end, direct analysis of proteins in serum/plasma without enrichment is an attractive technique. Utilizing the power of targeted MRM techniques, we found that IgG, IgA, IgM, and their glycosylation can be monitored directly from serum without any protein enrichment or sample cleanup.
Application of Method to Healthy Human Serum
To determine the IgG, IgA, and IgM abundances with their glycoforms in the general population, the MRM method was applied to plasma samples from 13 healthy individuals and a pooled commercial serum sample (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Although it was developed on serum samples, the method was found to work well on plasma samples. The peptide calibration curves used for label-free absolute quantitation are shown in Figure S-4 . The Ig concentrations in the Sigma serum sample were 14.9 ± 2.6 mg/mL (determined using peptide DTLMISR) for IgG, 2.23 ± 0.05 mg/mL (YLTWASR) for IgA, and 1.17 ± 0.04 mg/mL (FTCTVTH-TDLPSPLK) for IgM. The standard deviation is based on triplicate digestions for the serum sample indicating the method repeatability. The Ig concentrations in the 13 healthy plasma samples were 10.4 ± 4.7 mg/mL (DTLMISR) for IgG, 1.72 ± 0.65 mg/mL (YLTWASR) for IgA, 1.13 ± 0.63 mg/mL (FTCTVTHTDLPSPLK) for IgM. The standard deviation here represents the biological variations. The MRM quantitation results well reproduced the previously reported values using nephelometry assay for the general population, that is, 11.2 ± 2.5 mg/mL, 2.62 ± 1.19 mg/mL, 1.47 ± 0.84 mg/mL for IgG, A, and M, respectively. 51 Some discrepancies were observed that may be due to the impurity of the protein standard used. All protein standards (IgG, A, and M) were at least 95% pure. However, the fact that the MRM results are within the experimental range indicates that these impurities do not have significant impact on the glycopeptide quantitation.
It was found here and in the previous study that glycosite N439 of IgM is not fully occupied. 32 To determine the relative unoccupancy, the unoccupied glycosite was monitored (STGKPTLYN 439 VSLVMSDTAGTCY, m/z 1183.1 → 342.1), and its ion abundance was normalized to the total IgM amount using the following equation: = glycosite unoccupancy log unoccupied peptide ion counts protein abundance (peptide ion counts) 10 ( 1) where the unoccupied peptide is STGKPTLYN 439 VS-LVMSDTAGTCY without glycosylation and the IgM protein abundance are represented by the ion abundance of FTCTVTHTDLPSPLK. As shown in Figure 4 , the unoccupancy for glycosite N439 is very similar across 13 individuals (CV = 10%), while the variation in IgM concentration is relatively large (CV = 50%). Indeed, the biological variation in the protein content is larger than the degree of glycosylation. Although an absolute amount of glycosite occupancy was not obtained due to the lack of glycopeptide standards, the variation across samples can be examined for relative comparisons.
Variation in glycan abundances may be due to either higher protein expression or glycan expression. To remove the contribution of protein expression and focus on the protein Figure 1 . Site-specific glycan mapping for IgA an IgM using specfic and nonspecfic proteases. (a) Glycan map for IgA. IgA1 glycosite N144 and IgA2 glycosite N131 share the same tryptic peptide, thus cannot be distinguished from each other. While no fucosylation was observed for glycosite N144/131, glycans on glycosite N205 (IgA2) and N340 (IgA2) are all fucosylated. (b) Glycan map for IgM. Glycans on site N46, N209, and N272 are all highly sialylated, while mostly high mannose type glycans were observed on site N279 (one hybrid-type glycan identified) and N439. (c) Three glycans were observed for J chain. Symbol key: yellow circles, galactose (Gal); green circles, mannose (Man); blank circles, hexose (Hex); blue squares, N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc); yellow squares, N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc); red triangles, fucose (Fuc); purple diamonds, Nacetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac).
glycosylation, the glycopeptide abundances were normalized to the protein abundances using eq 2: = degree of glycosylation glycopeptide ion counts protein abundance (nonglycopeptide ion counts) (2) The peptides used to represent protein abundance are DASGATFTWTPSSGK (IgA2), YLTWASR (IgA1,2), FTCTVTHTDLPSPLK (IgM), and SSEDPNEDIVER (J chain). The absolute and normalized abundance of one IgM glycopeptide is shown as representative in Figure 5 . The error bar for the pooled serum sample is for three replicate digestions of the same serum sample showing a good method reproducibility (CV < 20%). Figure 5 shows that the trend of absolute ion abundance does not necessarily follow the trend of the degree of protein glycosylation, that is, high absolute ion abundance may have lower degree of glycosylation or vice versa. Indeed, the protein abundances need to be taken into account when protein specific alteration in glycosylation is monitored. Our result also shows a large biological variation in glycan expression even within the general healthy individuals (CV > 50% when using absolute glycopeptide abundance). However, if normalized to the protein content, the biological variation decreases (CV < 20%) indicating a similar degree of glycosylation across samples. Indeed, degree of glycosylation yields information focused on the alternation in glycan profile. were used to identify glycopeptide candidates from the peptide ion pool. High mannose glycopeptides also produce abundant peptide−GlcNAc fragments. These abundant fragment ions were monitored in the MRM transition and optimized to obtain the maximum sensitivity.
The normalized glycopeptide abundances were used for relative comparison of glycoforms. Although individual glycoforms may differ in their ionization and fragmentation efficiencies in electrospray ionization (ESI)−LC−MS, recent results show that the direct comparison of MS signals from the same types of glycoforms may be generally appropriate. 39, 52 As shown in Figure 6 , the glycosylation profile is relatively similar between the commercial pooled serum and the 13 plasma samples. A glycoform was excluded from the analysis if no significant MRM signal (S/N > 6) was observed for more than three out of 13 individuals. Only the most common glycoforms were illustrated in Figure 6 to better represent the general population. Figure 6 , panel a shows the relative abundances of the three glycans identified and quantified on IgM site N46. The glycoform 5411 (Hex:HexNAc:Fuc:Neu5Ac) and 5501 are both abundant at this glycosite, while 5511 is 50% lower. Glycans observed on IgM site N209 are fucosylated and highly sialylated (Figure 6b ). The bisecting glycan 5511 is the most abundant, the biantennary glycan 5411 is 50% lower, and the other glycans observed, 5412, 5512, and 4511, are much less abundant (<20%) at site N209. The results show that the monosialylated and monofucosylated glycans are the major structures at site N46 and N209, which is consistent with the previous findings that monosialylated structures contribute 71% of the total glycosylation from N46, 209, and 272; the bisected structure contributes about 50%; and fucosylated structure accounts for 85%. 32 Only high mannose-type glycans were observed at site N439, with Man6 and Man8 being the most abundant glycoforms. The results are consistent with previous reports. 32 For IgA, glycoforms 5401 and 5501 are the major components of the 12 glycoforms quantified at site N144/ 131, while 5411, 5511, and 4510 are the top three abundant glycoforms (seven glycoforms quantified in total) at site N205. The result was consistent with the previous findings that monosialylated bisecting and biantennary glycans are the two major glycan components attached to serum IgA. 53, 54 The result shown in Figure 6 , panel f is also consistent with the previous findings that the biantennary glycans 5401, 5412, and 5411 are the three major structures at the joining chain. 32, 55 Method Validation Linearity and Limit of Detection. A serial dilution for a standard protein mixture, which contains 0.30, 0.20, and 0.17 mg/mL of IgG, IgA, and IgM, respectively, was performed to study the linearity and limit of detections of the MRM method. Eight different concentrations as listed in the Experimental section were examined, and linear regressions were performed. As depicted in Figure S-4 , the linear range spans three orders of magnitude (R 2 > 0.995) for all peptides used in absolute quantitation. The LOQ is defined as a S/N ratio over 6. The results provided in Figure S-4 show that the LOQ for IgA (MW = 160 kDa) is one femtomole using peptide, YLTWASR, and 10 femtomole using peptide, WLQGSELPR. The LOQ for IgM (MW = 190 kDa) is one femtomole for both peptides monitored, that is, YAATSQVLLPSK and FTCTVT-HTDLPSPLK. Similar MRM sensitivities were observed for IgG in the previous study. 39 While there are several peptide candidates for quantitation, peptides YLTWASR and FTCTVTHTDLPSPLK were studied for absolute quantitation of IgA and IgM, respectively, because they yielded the highest MRM responses. Although the linear range and LOQ of individual glycopeptides is hard to validate due to the lack of glycopeptide standards, the experiment as discussed further indicates that there is a linear relationship for glycopeptide MRM signal over a range of 0−50 μg/mL added protein standards.
Matrix Effects. Standard addition experiment takes matrix effect into account, producing more accurate quantitation. Five additional concentration levels as explained in the Supporting Information, were examined to evaluate the matrix effects. The resulting calibration curves ( Figure S-5) show good linearity, R 2 > 0.95, over the concentration window examined. The protein concentrations obtained from the standard addition experiment are 2.55 ± 0.14 and 1.27 ± 0.09 mg/mL compared to 2.23 ± 0.05 and 1.17 ± 0.04 mg/mL obtained from standard curves for IgA and IgM, respectively. The difference is within 10%, which indicates very limited matrix effects and interference signals. Similar result were obtained with IgG. 39 Method Repeatability. Method reproducibility plays a key role in quantitation analysis of large sample sets. Good reproducibility generally increases the method sensitivity in distinguishing small changes across samples with a higher confidence level. The instrument repeatability was thus evaluated by injecting the same tryptic serum sample 11 times spanning over a 24 h period. As shown in Figure S -6a, our instrument yielded excellent repeatability throughout the run (CV < 5%). To study the intraday repeatability of trypsin digestions, 10 replicate trypsin digestions were performed for the same serum sample in the same day. The result shown in Figure S -6b indicates a good intraday repeatability for our enzyme digestion (CV ≤ 10%). The interday repeatability generally shows relatively larger variation, which may due to the differences in benchtop conditions such as temperature and pressure. However, only the peptides that show relatively good interday repeatability (CV ≤ 15%) were selected for protein quantitation. These peptides were very likely to have little or no amino acid modifications and or missed-cleavages.
Comparison of Enrichment and Direct Analysis. To illustrate this method of direct analysis, IgA and IgM were quantified both with and without pre-enrichment. The results are summarized in Figure S-6 . In the direct analysis, 2 μL of serum/plasma was digested in 100 μL of 50 mM NH 4 HCO 3 , and the sample was injected directly for MRM quantitation. In the enrichment experiment, IgA and IgM proteins were first immunoprecipitated from 5 μL of serum/plasma using antiIgA/IgM antibodies and then digested in 50 μL of 50 mM NH 4 HCO 3 for MS analysis. The protein abundance is approximately five-fold higher in the enrichment experiment than in the direct analysis. However, as illustrated in Figure S 6c, the two methods yield similar MRM signals indicating a relatively large sample loss in the enrichment method. Our sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) result indicates a near complete depletion of other serum proteins and a significant increase of IgA/M signal after enrichment. The sample loss may be due to inefficient binding of IgA/M to the resin. Increase resin to sample ratio may reduce sample loss, although only the manufacturer suggested protocol was tested in our experiment.
The repeatability of enrichment experiment is illustrated in Figure S -6c. The result shows a relatively larger variation for the protein enrichment experiment (CV of 20% vs 10% for the direct analysis as shown in Figures S-6c and 6b) . The same The ion abundance of nonglycosylated peptide STGKPTLYNV-SLVMSDTAGTCY was normalized to the quantitating peptide FTCTVTHTDLPSPLK using eq 1. Each bar corresponds to a specific individual (1−13) and a pooled serum sample (Pool). The red bar is the IgM concentration, and the blue circle is the peptide abundance normalized to the total protein abundance as calculated by the quantitating peptide. The pooled serum sample was analyzed in triplicate digestion and LC−MS analysis, and the standard deviation was represented by the error bar. The biological variation in protein abundances was high (CV = 50%); however, the relative glycosylation occupancy for this site was very similar across the 13 individuals (CV = 10%). peptides were observed in all three sets; however, direct analysis is not only far easier and faster, but also it is less costly and yields better reproducibility.
■ CONCLUSION
There has been previously a lack of complete glycan map for even the most abundant serum glycoproteins. There is further no general technique for quantitating protein-specific glycosylation. We employed MRM for the quantitation of proteins and their glycosylation directly from human serum without sample enrichment. Although glycan enrichment increases the sensitivity and specificity of glycosylation analysis, sample loss and cost are big concerns. Targeted MRM is attractive because of its capability in detecting low abundant compounds directly in complicated mixtures. Site-specific glycosylation analysis can now be performed directly on serum/plasma samples to quantitate both proteins and glycans simultaneously. The result shows a low femtomole limit of quantitation for IgG, IgA, and IgM protein. The direct analysis using MRM provides higher reproducibility and less sample loss, which makes it a robust technique for biomarker discovery studies. Furthermore, the use of UPLC allows rapid analysis (<20 min per sample) requiring only about 2 μL of serum/plasma. This method will be useful for biomarker discovery and for understanding the role of glycosylation in specific proteins. 
